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The Rid Cloud Chief

a.o. Proprietor

FETDAY. MARCH, 12. 1886

TOOK CAUTOBIflA.

GuioY, Cal., Ftb. 24, 1886f
Edito Chief: 1 dare not treat your

reader to tbe fiillotM of the flory of
this truly so-call- ed paradise of Cal-
ifornia until they are gradually intro-
duced from the anowy, wintry clime of
Ifebnwk and Kansas, suffice it to say
that I left Bed Cloud on the night of
February 15, at 10:15, for Atchison,
Kansas. After a pleasant night trip
armed at Atchison at 7 a. ra., where.
we prepared for the through trip to
our destination, leariag the jraoke
begrimed city ot Atchison at 1020 a.
m. We passed through a rather rough
and rugged country for some miles
south west whearftiSSenly we emerged
from the hill upon a beautiful prairie
country, with' here and there fine
farm, many fine, large, and thrifty
fruit orchards, beautiful towns, fine
farming Isnds as to soil, being a rich
and dark loam. Passing by all these
we arrived at Topeka, having been
favored with first clsss accommoda-
tions on third class fare. Here we had
twenty-fiv- e minutes for dinner, and at
the same time completed arrangements
made at Atchison by securing through
sleepers to San Jose; Cal. Here we
met an excursion train for Los Angel-
es. All seemed delighted with their
trip thus lar. Finally the excursion
train pulled out, and away they sped
across the vast prairies of Kansas. We
now followed with the California ex
press train, passing through as fine a
country as man ever saw. Fine stock
farms, thrifty orchards. And here let
met say had I the choice of a home in
Nebraska and Kansas, the latter state
would be my choice. There is more
good tillable land in Kansas to-da- y

than there is in Nebraska. Topeka
and Emporia are large cities and are
important railroad centers. All along
the route we noticed the usual thrift
and push for which the western farm-
ers are noted, and . in turn the lively
and prosperous appearance in all the
towns as we passed through them. At
noon the following day we arrived at
La Junta, Col., the junction of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and the
Denver k Bio Grande railroads. Din-
ner over we now pull out ior New
Mexico. After having passed through
a rough, sandy and barren valley with
but here and there a sage bush and
stunted cedars, and cattle so poor and
starved that it was really painful to
look upon them. Late in the after
noon we arrived at Trinidad, Col., near
the line of New Mexico. But what a
change! from the warm rays of the sun
upon prairie and plains we have
among the foot hills of the Rocky.
Mountains snow on all sides, Jand the
atmosphere so cold that it was neces-
sary to rekindle the fires and caused
us to huddle about the stoves to keep
warm. Trinidad is a queer looking
city with a varied population. A large
proportion are Mexicans. There
seemed to be but little life there in the
way of business. Here we began to
ascend the mountains over a very
steep grade, passing through pine and
cedar forests and mining camps, and
snow covering the mountains on each
side of the road. Near the top of the
mountains we passed through a tun-
nel said to be 7622 feet Ion, and here
at an elevation of near 7000 feet the
atmosphere was so light that we were
all more or less affected. Passing
through this tunnel we emerged into a
warm sunlight, and being now on a
down grade it was but a short time

al a arrived at 1itnton. ri. M..
ZhH vnur fellow townsmV Mr... ." -'- w J - v

Remsberg, formerly resided. His son
being abseut from town I failed to see
him, although I met several persons
intimately acquainted with him, who
reported him well and all O. K. After
supper we started again, the excursion
train having precoeded us but a short
time, and away we sped down the
mountain valley .for Albuquerque,
passing at times through pine and
cedar forests, witnessing until late in
the night the grand scenery in the
mountains by moonlight, with snow on
all the mountain peaks, and in the
heavy timber on the road side. Tired
and weary we laid down to rest. Ar-
riving at Albuquerque for breakfast
we partook of refreshments from our
well filled baskets, whilst the changes
of the trains and passengers were
being made. Then off we were again
westward on our way. At Rio Puerco
we entered the red lands, made so by
the washing down of the Red Rock
Mountains by the late rains, giving the
lands across these plains a very novel
appearance, being as red as well
burned brick. Ve now pass by mini-erou- s

Mexican towns composed of
adobe buildings inhabited by Mexican
Indians. The sun shining bright and
clear the weather became very warm
and rather pleasant and the scenery
beautiful and grand, really beyond
description. This red soil is nothing
but a pure red sand, of which 1 pro-
cured a sample at Rio Puerco. And
now for miles across these plains we
witness nothing but the distant moun-
tain ranges and the barren, sandy
desert, with but little vegetation. We
noticed very little stock except at a
distance in the small valleys ot the
mountains, and water very scarce, and
but for the recent rains we would have
suffered from the ndeover the barren,
sandy plain?. We arrived at Holbrook
in ( time for Supper, moving on we
crossed tbe Canon Diablo, a very deep
gorge, 8 we begin to ascend another
raage of mountains. Continuing on,
about midnight we reached the summit
at Flagstaff, a small town in Arizona,
surrounded by pine forests and high
mountain peaks, and snow in all di-
rections. Soon we began to decend,
and by breakfast time we reached the
needles at the crossing of the Colorado
River, it being the State line between

rtsona and California. A few miles
tefore reaching the California line we

iced the green vegetation and from
me that we crossed the river and
line there was a perceptible

lncrfate in the growtn or gras and
othfrveffetatiou. Suddenly we passed
oulunon the Colurada desert, bleak.

aaaeaaay wun no appearance
oi yagetauon except tne
Tarietiea of cactus scattered

tbe surface. Oar route now
the canter of the

leading out to the plain, to the
side near t mountains. This
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towa in. the. Calico mininr district.
From this place' we had an excellent
view af the famous Calico: nines, four -

z tbmj v - x a.- - . am. .ru rouia oeuc in yiew, wwwijuk
11 mining town of tbaaitnl ntffceJF..' " ' - - C. L. Cotting.

swe six rrties akay to .tJia-nort- h of
Aia& fljkMaMA T ar"M r r mmmmj--t

it. Waterrgaiv- - this' junction where
paesengsfreJoapge cars for the couth
tolton, Los Angeles, Biversidc, San

LDiegb and other towns. Here a very
large depot and otber railroad duiiu--
ings are in course oi erection. .every
thing has the appearance of thrift and
nrosneritv. The town is located on
the south bank of the Mohave rivejy
wide shallow stream similar '44 the

;

Platte of Nebraska, Ut Water-na- n

a short ride br.oaghtna out upon
th- - Mojav.e.4sert: And now comes
thrJBfiifcwonderful sight of all on this
tripv" After ascending the Mojavc
"desert we came in full view of the
wonderful cactus that grow here. First
we saw tbe small varieties of cactus
then they increased to two and three
feet in heighth. This we thought was
wonderful, but imagine our surprise as
we emerged from these varieties of
cactus and other green vegetation to a
high, sandy and barren desert, hot as a
July day. Here we came in full view
of the wonderful cactus of this barren
region, ranging from three to fifteen
feet high, some growing to a height of
ten feet, the main body from six to
eight inches in .diameter, with
but three or tour short stubbed- - limbs,
then the large varieties, ranging from
eight to fifteen feet in height and from
ten to fifteen inches in diameter, and
in appearance similar to an old dead
scrub oak tree, with short broken
limbs three to six inches in thickness.
These cactus trees are scattered all
over this vast desert as fir as the eye
can see, and frequently in groups and
groves. After passing torough these
we arrived at the summit of this vast
desert, and as we begin to decend on
the west side we enter the Dry Lake,
which to all appearances was recently
covered with water. Our course being
near the center of this lake which
covers a vast area of land as far as one
can see on either side, and being a
perfectly level sandy plain with no
veslage of vegetation anywhere to be
seen. Broad sheets of water were
interspersed here and there, but very
shallow. We now leave this desert,
and in a short time arrive at Mojave
the Junction of the Southern Pacific R
R. Here we change cars for San Jose.
SanFrancisco and other points north,
and Los Angeles and other points
south. After supper we started north
for San Jose. Being a little early in
in the evening we saw but little until
the moon rose, and as it oecame light-
er we found that we were ascending
the Tehachapi Pass, passing through
some eighteen or nineteen tunnels, up
over a spur of the Sierra Nevada
mountains, and as we near the summit
we pass over the loop or cork-scre-

which is really a wonderful piece of
engineering skill. Having passed over
ana alongside of deep gorges and
canons, and some of the largest trees 1

ever saw, we now arrived at the sum-
mit and began to descend to the Tulare
Valley. Once in the valley we stopped
at a small town at the foot of tho
mountains long enough to take in the
situation. We found ourselves in a
deep valley, high mountains on either
side, rather a damp atmosphere with a
peculiar odor, said to be from the sea
breeze driving inland through the
valleys, and the frogs cloaking along
the little stream near by, something
unknown in Nebraska at this time of
year. The air was rather chilly and
damp. Soon we moved on and
emerged into a beautiful wide valley,
which we learned was the noted Tulare
Valley. Being near midnight and tho
moDn shining bright and clear, we
were rejoiced to see that we were once
more in the land of the living, travel- -

S V h?rate ?f 40 to 50 miles an hour
Passitm throueh through a beautiful
farming community and prosperous
looking towns, and as we neaied the
Tulare lake wc noticed a dense fog
surrounding us which apparently
caused a very damp atmosphere. We
now sought a little rest and repose,
from which we arose about six a. m.
quite refreshed, and on looking we
found we were near Lathrop, where
we were to change cars again for San
Jose. And now the most wonderful
thing of our long trip was noticed, and
our hopes were iully realized in the
beautiful view that met our gaze. We
had emerged frfp the heavy fog so
well known in flie Tulare Valley into
the beautiful San Joaquin Valley, like
a lovely May morning. The whole
Valley seemed to burst forth in its
beautiful sunlight. The green grass,
the fruit trees in blossom, garden
vegetables lar advanced, fat cattle
roaming over the luxuriant pastures,
all seemed to appear in wonderful
sublimity to us, who but a few days
prior had passed out of the snow drifts
of Nebraska, Kansas and tho Rocky
Mountains, on our way to this, the
Pacific slope. Gradually the sun
became warmer and more spring like,
and as we neared Lathrop, east of San
Jose, we were still more pleased to see
the large fruit orchards in blossom,
and the increase in the height of green
grass, and grain growing, field after
field covered with beautiful flowers,
fine residences surrounded rith beau-
tiful flowers and shade trees. At this
place we changed cars for San Jose,
where we changed cars for Gilroy, and
soon we were passing through the
garden city of this lovely country,
when we are once more on our way,
passing south through the Santa Clara
Valley. A lovely scene meets our eye,
vineyards neatly trimmed, beautiful
lanches, fine residences and lovely
surroundings. Suddenly we find our-
selves at the depot amid a h at ot
relatives and friends who, after a hearty
welcome, invited us to seats in their
tine carriages. We drove through the
beautiful town of Gilrov, and it being a
levely evening we enjoyed the drive
very much. After partaking of a
bountiful feast as only Californians.
who live among fruits and lowers,
km w how to provide, we spent the
evening pleasantly among these kind
relatives and friends until a late hour,
when we sought that rest we so much
needed after so long and weary a trip,
with the satisfaction that we arrived
safe, feeling happy that our lot shall be
cast in this beautiful clime.

J. P. Hatha.

EVENTS OF THB WSJUC

JosErii Saum, having purchased the
thorough-bre- d Hereford cattle of I. N.
West, now offers them for sale. He
has 32 fine ihoroofh-re- d bulls and
grades and also threa hort-fcoroe.Xo- w

ie the chance for farmers to improva
their stot k. Call oa or address him at
Red Cloud. Keb.. .JUT

I. eceatdmaof evaty
cared in 30 miawta by Woollbrd's

-- w-

Simons1 auction room is open
Jaigains at-alltha- acL V --. :'
;. , .-

- Jor. Bala." a .,w. - m m. - mmw bk - -

. uaasiXjfOjHovHiroiPt roow emu,

9 per cant lcaas at the Nebraska &

Kansas Farm Losn Co.
Go to C. A. Owen for your sprjng

styles of wall paper. 9

Go to Forrester's for ypur. colored
glassware. ChCMesL liouse, in the

Beautiful yaces, dolls and toys on
theJKr-ao- 10c counters at Forresters.

Reduction in cabnets and card Pho- -

toes at Bradbrook s Gallery until after
Holidays.

Call at Simons' auction room on 4th
Avenue and secure Food bargain?.

The Nebraska & Kansas Farm Loan
Co. have plenty of money to loan.

For Bent.
New store building, suitable for gen-

eral store, with residence rooms up
stairs, or for restaurant and lodging.
First class location for either. Apply
to Dr. Schexck, Cowlcs, Neb.

2Stf

A farm of 160 acres, 4 miles from
Red Cloud, 100 acres under cultivation
$600 worth of timber, 100 bearing fruit
trees, aixr improvments costing 1600.

Can be "bought for $2500, part en time
Must be sold soon. Jnquire of D. B
Span ogle.

Seeds for Sood.
Pure and clean ilax seed, millet,

bailey, and Sea Island wheat at
Brewer's Elevator

29ti Red Cloud, Neb.
.

To "Xounjf Ladies,
. I'f3'0ur life is made a burden owing

to blackheds. pimple; and other erup-
tions marring j'our beauty and causing
so much chagrin, it is no longer neces-ar- y

to end'ire it. Dr Flngg's Family
ointment will certainly remove all such
blemishes and leave your skin soft
smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed upon receipt of
price 25c. Fergus ox & o

Caution,
we would caution the publicj to be-

ware dealers offering Kemp's Balsam
at tho regular price 50c and SI, as of-tim- es

imitations or inferior articles are
sold as the genuine in order to enable
them to sell cheaply. Ferguson & Co.
are our agents in Red Cloud. Sample
bottle given to you free

IWlffll 0 '

vx$5?53cv l

-- THE
BEST TONIC. -

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, oulckly aiul completely
Vmnu DimpepiilK, IndlgcatUn, WrakacM

BIm4, 31alarla,t'kllla uuA Fever,

tlMBMre unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
aad Uver.

invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injure the tecth.causo hcadaehc.or
produce constipation oArr Iron medicines do.

Itcnrichcsand purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation or food,

Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack 4
Energy, Ac., it has no equal.

S The jrenuine has above trndo mark art1

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no otlm
Ifttaaalrbr anon-ciiMi- rxi ra, baltixoke,

IiitTTh

Denver to Chicago!
Denver to Kansas City-Denv- er

to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis,

BEST LINE
FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BACCAQE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through tickets over the Burllnar
ton Route are for sale by the Union
Pacific, Denver A. Rio Grande and

II other principal railways, and
by all agents of the "Burlington
Route."

For further information, apply ta
any agent, or to

P. ft. EUSTIS,Gcn'IT'klAgt.
OMAIIA.XEB

DR. HENDERSON.
M &MS WTAMJOTtX ST.. KANSAS CITY. M0.

Strut? GTttsaie ta K.H!u. 17 myntUM
13 In Chicaco. Authorise to treat all
Chraelc. Narroos aad Sftttl
HMitm&l Wukam .MrttHMD.aM- -
mat Dvbllltr (Lom c ifexmml famrtlte.
Qmnn'.yCtireor mocxy trfkoimd. ChaiKt

RWPr Ac ami ripcncncc an teoporUBt. 2(9
cwda'hirt tt-r-J. No ttet loitfrcta

iaa Mini ftnia iliKmnfetmMKl brtaaul. Mrii

tm m"l tfni w Htm. Cortnittum trt n4 eonSdnfu!,
ABOOafurhoUatsMtCIntiLtriittrmltirCctafaBBpa.

TURKISH

nntUIMI lom rheuwtk: corf.
AKWOTaCURBfeeKHECMATiSM. WMfct bt
we thto tout uU t tvn w fc!. Ofs dlcoTy

Sheriffs Sale.

1RTUE OF AX EXECUTIOX ISSt'EI)BY by J. H. B0ey. clerk of tte district cort
eftbeMfe Judkkl dislrict is m1 for the
cwuitvofWebster ud state of XebraAka, aad
UmaeUtnereatnfaToror taeSC JoseWiPJow
CplalBUf adacalB9tSpAReclea9ep. I). R.

aiSABefl L. Vaak defe4ABts, I bxm levied oa
tbe fo&owiac aescrihed foeOs ami Hutteis as
ike irBpetty CsaM Spiwclea 8m. D. B Spaa-emieVv- Tli

tffaoaje. Dmrkl B. araaagie aad
AacU L. Fwi, te-v-K: 4 rods dteclt row lre.
i Mta oil. Wetrealtivatar extras, ptow extras,::
TiMcatowcr extras, sketter extras. wrex--
tra. wtad mm extras, bob aaa

art sleklM. alow Baadies. roQer eoMars.
aAArea. I jaefc, a damslgn aat rakes. .

m ears, ptaatvn,. ? CTaawMsMcftH, a- - J tsik .SJPKS BBmSBM-W-

1 disk ham sapoace oae-aor- ono. a sb
rattpsMrs, iwotr

loeatm. i rati of caceswira. aoam
Itch nd kmd iar. raaiovs. Mali--l skaB txmm at-' ---- ..-.- - -

tXkartk ia sdltMai. WiksUr assjaay

mb aM. m . m m m a a a am m a&

tHMhHHHMr
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GENERAL

rwoceries, provisions, dry goocbj, and all articles usually
found in a first class country store. Produce taken in ex- -

chance for goods. Cash paid

Store in Cheese

CilfM

CO.,

Factory Builcjing:

ifSFl' at
In and around Red Cloud,

THE GATE CITY
Of the great Republican yalley. Buy your

homes while property is cheap.
D. B. SPANOGLE.

Farm Loans Nosrotiatod.

Real Insutanco

CITY DRUG STORE

Ferguson & Co.

All tho old patrons of tho City Drug Storo aro cordially invited to

continue thoir patronage as horotoforo, wo shall ondoavor to

ploaso you. stock of everything that pertains to tho
drug trade will bo kept up to tho

HIGHEST STANDARD OF KXCEIXENCK

Come and see us.

notice:To lib people ol Red Cloud Vicinity

On and after the 20th day of Forouarv 18SG I will sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Or produce, can at all times a lare

amount of butter and egg? will always
pay the outside price, I want everybody to
call and get prices before purchasing else-whe- rj.

See if I don't make it an object for all to pay cash for goods. You can
You can at all find tho frophost and most comploto

lino of groceries and queonswaro in tho Republican Valloy
prices that no man can floods promptly dolivorod froo

to all parts of tho
B. F. MIZER,

Opera Honso Proprietor of Grocery Stora

o4o
aA9

. t o -- ioa. ;

MmMmmlt
Ievl Moore. Trcsitlent.
W. E. Jackson. Vlco-rrc-s .

Iilt. V Sluruy. Caviller.
Jiio K. Sltlrcy. Assistant Cashier. 4&iapitai $53,033 --jp

Special tt9iU9i S n :
Collections

D. M. Watt, Levi Moore
W. E. Jackson, E. F. lllsshlantl

It. V. Shirey.

Buy and sell Exchange
Make co'lcctions and do a
General Banking Business.

Interest allowed on all
time deposits

IISUBE - IE PROPERTT

Acainst loss bv Kirc. Liuhtnmu. Tornado and
Cvclonos. In the old reliable

German Insurance Co.
OK FKEEI'ORT. ILLINOIS

Tnnraiip nltpittil nn -- J loftes nroiuiitlv IKtiil.
All parties wishing t( Insure will rrcieve
attention by uivint; notice by mall or otherwise

S'IIArKIMT.io me unuersigncu. v ma.-'-.

Special AKent, Ked Cloud Neb.

'KO. O. AND R. D. YKISER,

TROrUICTOl OF THE

Witatir County Absir&ct Olee.

RED CLOUD, NED.
Complete and only set of

books in Webster county. Grazing ami
farming lands and city property for
talc.

Office on North Webster Street

Road Notice.

STATE OF NEBKASK.V. WEBSTEU COCN- -
ty. m: To all whom 1 1 may concern: Tlie

commissioner to 1ew and report on
.iivrtilunKul nrated for In a certain petition
fialv sfcnied and filed with the county clerk of
Webster county, askin that a nubile road Ie I

Commencing at a. iolnt. W J

rrwi at nt ihf. north.K-es-t corner of section
three fcn. town fonr(t). ranpe ten (toon Adam
county and Webster county line, thence running
Jo south one mile to a pomx M rods eat ot the
Su"5?rKSH ."S"1 '"'r..Xr

o? road, and all objections '
TSSEEfZLSiiZ... .!... rar ! iled ta i,.vv- - -- . -- - -

tesuptrcleixTsec o cr beiore t,. i.'ki I
April SU.lfcK. or such road xiu be -- W...--..

wintou: reference thereto.
VnJ flAttd M&ivh L tiWS.

? 33 J. H. BAttxr. Coasty Clerk--

F.PWMERJl
Live Stock and gen--

. eral auctioneer- -

SEBRASlCtV.
DEALERS IN

for gram.

m r

Estato and Agont.

Oflico ovor First National Bank.

Our

and

use
and

timos largest
and

boat,
city.

DIRECrORS:

prompt

abstract

appointed

!

wm$i ..
'mm.u ifc.

. rfcw1 &.
, 'gmrw'. J3Zi' iSJWA11iriainBBar' .i- - A. - -

imakrrsi .:

Final Proof Notice.

Lanl OHlce at Illoomlnston, Neb. Feb. 17, YC'
JOTICE IS Hi:i'.EItV(;iVEN THAT THE

foilowlns-nanie- d Mttlerha wleil not leu i
i intention to make final proot in .nijori ot

ills clattn. and that ald prOl will be niiwle be-

fore .1 t:dKC r in his abMiTK. tlie cleric ol th
dNtrtct conrt of Webstrr (outity. at Ked Cloud.
Neb. on Saturday. April .1. lrf, lz

WILLIAM KLOHIIS.
on IIM apP No. tojafi. for the sw U. see 2, T 1. N
i: vi v. lie name- - me louowinsi wjinees w
nrove hli conttmiou residence upon and cnlti- -

:(tion o( sa.d land. rlz. 5eon; HeaUn. Aaron
Hcaton. John IK-vli- John Itobln m. ail oi i.a

S. W. SWITZEII. IU.-gM-

Lefiral Notice.

TN COUNTY COITKT IN AND FOE ttEB--
J. stvr cnntv, Nebr-- In lie matter f th pro-twt- e

of tlie will oi Jlartha V. I"aul. deoartl.
The 5tate of Nebraska to the heirs and net! of

kin ot the ald Martha V. I"anl. decea-- d Take
notice that there ha been filed In tfc prooate
court a writtitn Instrument jttjrportlns to b tin
last will and tetaifient of Martha V. Foul far
probate and allowance It Is tlereorr ordrrt
that xald nutter b- - et for hearlni tlw 8rt Lit
of April A. I. !. before vtld eurt at the hocr
of l o'clock ii. in., at nlnrh time anr tKTHAi in
terted mar apjar and cortt Sac same I
is rnnneronierrtiinaiacopr oi ii orrr v
published three sntxe-slv-e wecJc la tke Vxl
aocdChleLawerUT-newsapero- f tki state

Intetlraay whereof I hare hereto ftet my f
,IOilUaUUAUiniU17 5 " m - -ii . i.--n jm oh tit Marrh. ii&i.

v. A.Mcriw.HA.Coan:y Judsr
J.vo. O. Ykwku. AUomejr ior Ltrcaior. jzu

A.dxsinistrator'a Kotico.
wr-- r np JiKEMI UL fcE. DETE.VSEH:

admlaUtratorof the tbeta:e o J1 Unr
late of the county of Webrler aad t:eof e--

- - l. . k. r. rwji ir.tLi &".mw fl ! m m ta, x.r- w ..- - -

n ,nr twhn il pounir eoart of iTcfrto" f
""-"l-- --

.-
- ... f1,.r,JI - ., I
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